
Morning Worship Service 9:00 AM 
January 27, 2013 

Third Sunday after the Epiphany 
 

Please adjust all electronic communication devices so as not to disrupt the service. 
 If you need to leave the Sanctuary, please use the exits at the back. 

 
 

Welcome & Announcements 
 
 

 

 

 

Prelude 
Children of the Heavenly Father 

Let us quiet our hearts before the Lord. 

 
 
 
 

Call to Worship 
Psalm 96:1-4 

 
Leader:  Sing to the LORD a new song; sing to the LORD, all the earth. 
 
People:  Sing to the LORD, praise his name; proclaim his salvation 
  day after day. 
 
Leader:  Declare his glory among the nations, his marvelous deeds 
  among all peoples. 
 
ALL:  For great is the L ORD and most worthy of praise; he is to 
  be feared above all gods. 
 
 
 
 



** Glorifying God in Song  
Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven 

Hymn #76 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

**  The Invocation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

** The Apostles’ Creed 
 

“I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. I believe in 
Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
and born of the virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
died and was buried; he descended into hell. The third day he rose again from 
the dead. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of God the 
Father Almighty. From there he will come to judge the living and the dead. I 
believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 
Amen.” 

 

 
 



The First Scripture Lesson 

1 In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord seated on a throne, high 
and exalted, and the train of his robe filled the temple. 2 Above him were 
seraphs, each with six wings: With two wings they covered their faces, with 
two they covered their feet, and with two they were flying. 3 And they were 
calling to one another: “Holy, holy, holy is the LORD Almighty; the whole 
earth is full of his glory.” 4 At the sound of their voices the doorposts and 
thresholds shook and the temple was filled with smoke. 5 “Woe to me!” I cried. 
“I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and I live among a people of 
unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King, the LORD Almighty.” 6 Then 
one of the seraphs flew to me with a live coal in his hand, which he had taken 
with tongs from the altar. 7 With it he touched my mouth and said, “See, this 
has touched your lips; your guilt is taken away and your sin atoned for.” 
8 Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send? And who 
will go for us?” And I said, “Here am I. Send me!”  

Isaiah 6:1-8   
 

Leader:  The Word of the Lord 
People:  Thanks be to God 

 
 
 
 

The Confession of Our Sins 
  

“Receive my confession, O most loving and gracious Heavenly Father, 
through the Lord Jesus Christ, the only hope for the salvation of my soul. 
Grant to me true contrition, so that day and night I may be sorry from the 
heart for my sins. Savior of the world, O good Jesus, who gave yourself to the 
death of the cross to save sinners, look upon me, most wretched of all sinners; 
have pity on me, and give me the light to know my sins, true sorrow for them, 
and a firm purpose of never committing them again.  Amen.” 

 

 
 

Assurance of Pardon 
 
 



 

Musical Offering 
Ravel 

 
 

 
The Second Scripture Lesson 

 
1To the elders among you, I appeal as a fellow elder, a witness of Christ’s 
sufferings and one who also will share in the glory to be revealed: 2 Be 
shepherds of God’s flock that is under your care, serving as overseers—not 
because you must, but because you are willing, as God wants you to be; not 
greedy for money, but eager to serve; 3 not lording it over those entrusted to 
you, but being examples to the flock. 4 And when the Chief Shepherd appears, 
you will receive the crown of glory that will never fade away. 5 Young men, in 
the same way be submissive to those who are older. All of you, clothe 
yourselves with humility toward one another, because, “God opposes the 
proud but gives grace to the humble.” 6 Humble yourselves, therefore, under 
God’s mighty hand, that he may lift you up in due time. 7 Cast all your anxiety 
on him because he cares for you. 8 Be self-controlled and alert. Your enemy 
the devil prowls around like a roaring lion looking for someone to devour. 
9 Resist him, standing firm in the faith, because you know that your brothers 
throughout the world are undergoing the same kind of sufferings. 10 And the 
God of all grace, who called you to his eternal glory in Christ, after you have 
suffered a little while, will himself restore you and make you strong, firm and 
steadfast. 11 To him be the power for ever and ever. Amen.  

 
1 Peter 5:1-11      

Leader:  The Word of the Lord 
People:  Thanks be to God 

 
 
 

Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer 
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 
debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 

 

 



 
The Anthem 

 
 
   
 

The Third Scripture Lesson 

1 One day as Jesus was standing by the Lake of Gennesaret, with the people 
crowding around him and listening to the word of God, 2 he saw at the water’s 
edge two boats, left there by the fishermen, who were washing their nets. 3 He 
got into one of the boats, the one belonging to Simon, and asked him to put out 
a little from shore. Then he sat down and taught the people from the boat. 
4 When he had finished speaking, he said to Simon, “Put out into deep water, 
and let down the nets for a catch.” 5 Simon answered, “Master, we’ve worked 
hard all night and haven’t caught anything. But because you say so, I will let 
down the nets.” 6 When they had done so, they caught such a large number of 
fish that their nets began to break. 7 So they signaled their partners in the other 
boat to come and help them, and they came and filled both boats so full that 
they began to sink. 8 When Simon Peter saw this, he fell at Jesus’ knees and 
said, “Go away from me, Lord; I am a sinful man!” 9 For he and all his 
companions were astonished at the catch of fish they had taken, 10 and so were 
James and John, the sons of Zebedee, Simon’s partners. Then Jesus said to 
Simon, “Don’t be afraid; from now on you will catch men.” 11 So they pulled 
their boats up on shore, left everything and followed him. 

Luke 5:1-11 
 

Leader:  The Word of the Lord 
People:  Thanks be to God 

 
 
 
 
 

** Offertory Hymn 
Come, Thou Almighty King 

Hymn #101 
 
 



 

** Offertory Statement & Prayer of Dedication 

58 Therefore, my dear brothers, stand firm. Let nothing move you. Always give 
yourselves fully to the work of the Lord, because you know that your labor in 
the Lord is not in vain. … 1 Now about the collection for God’s people: Do 
what I told the Galatian churches to do. 2 On the first day of every week, each 
one of you should set aside a sum of money in keeping with his income, 
saving it up, so that when I come no collections will have to be made. 3 Then, 
when I arrive, I will give letters of introduction to the men you approve and 
send them with your gift to Jerusalem. 4 If it seems advisable for me to go also, 
they will accompany me. 

I Corinthians 15:58-16:4 

 

 

 

The Offertory 
Great is Thy Faithfulness - arr. Jay Rouse   

 
Please fill out the connection card in the bulletin 

to indicate your attendance. 

 
 
 
 
 

** The Doxology 
 

(Hymn # 731) 
Children K4 – K5 may be dismissed to Children’s Church. 

 
 
 



 
The Message 

Rev. John K. Keen 
Senior Pastor 

 
 
 
 

**  Glorifying God in Song 
Jesus! What a Friend for Sinners! 

Hymn #498 
 
 
 
 

** Benediction 
 
 
 
 
 

Postlude 
 Toccata - Johann Pachelbel 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 

** All who are able, please stand  
Copyrighted  music  used  by permission  - SPC  CCLI   License #167306 



 Welcome to Our Visitors 

We welcome you in the name of Christ! You can find more information about us on 
our website at www.seminolepca.org.  For questions or to share a prayer concern, call 
the office at 774-3881, ext. 700 or email us at:  church@seminolepca.org. 

 
Deacons’ Mercy Line  (813) 774-3881 , Ext. 744 

If you or someone you know is in need of assistance, please call this church phone 
extension; a deacon generally checks the line daily. 

 
    

SPC Family SPC Family SPC Family SPC Family MatterMatterMatterMatterssss 

 
 

New Membership Class  
 

There will be a new membership 
class to be held on Sunday 
evenings, beginning March 3 at 
5:30 pm. The class will be 
conducted in the SPC office.  If 
you are interested in joining SPC, 

or just want to learn a little bit more about SPC, feel free to join in.  (You are 
not required to become a member following the class, but the class is required 
for membership.)   Please RSVP to: church@seminolepca.org or call the 
church office, 813-774-3881 and leave a message. 

    
    
    

Costa Rica Missions Trip 
 

Applications are Due TODAY!!! 
 

You may drop off your application on 
Danny Dalton’s desk in the church 

office or bring them with you to youth 
group tonight.  

    



Family Family Family Family Big GameBig GameBig GameBig Game Party Party Party Party 
 
Whether you enjoy football or not, this is simply a 
great excuse to get together as a church family to 
enjoy one another and build better relationships. 
Come join us.   
 
Details:  
 
 When:  Sunday, February 3 from 5:30 PM - End of Game 
 Where:  Brian & Donna Waugh's (1020 Wisper Run Ct, Lutz) 
 Bring:   A snack/appetizer to share at the party 
 
 
 

Church Fellowship Photo Directory  
 

Our church fellowship directory is long over due 
for an update, and this time around, we’d like to 
include a photo of your family. (This directory is 
for members and regular attendees alike.)   
 
If you have a photo of your family, please send it 

to: church@seminolepca.org.  If not, Amanda Waugh and Gail Chang will 
gladly take a photo of your family for the directory. We need everyone’s help 
to make this a success!  
 

Photos are needed by Sunday February 3! 
 

Any questions?  See or contact Jackie Toenes. 
 
 
 

 
Spring Picnic! 

 
Save the date for our annual spring pic-a-nic! 
This year, it will be held on church grounds 
Sunday evening, March 17 from 5:00 – 8:00 
pm. More details will be coming; stay tuned!   
 





 
Prayer/Praise:  
 
� Kim Dostal (DIL of Judy Dostal) & Alan Dostal (Judy’s husband)  
 
Pray for our missionaries & supported ministries:  
 
� Scott & Kathy Craig, MTW/Short-term Team Coordinators (Costa Rica) 
� Costa Rica Mission Project: Birth of a New Presbyterian Church 
� Don & Judy Vander Ploeg, Wycliffe/JAARS (Papua New Guinea) 
� Dave Hawes, Navigators – training and development nationwide 
� Jeff Lee, Reformed University Ministries @ USF  
� Joel DeVictoria, Berea Presbyterian Church (Winter Haven) 
� Steve Light, Sojourner Presbyterian Church (USF Area) 

 
E-mail: prayer-list@lists.seminolepca.org 

 
 
 
 
 
  

 

Class/Grade Class Teacher(s) Class Room 

Ages 2-3 / Toddlers Bev Thomson #115 

Ages 4-5 / K4–K5 Jane Lambers & Liz Hickerson #109 

Ages 6-7 / 1st - 2nd Grade Lisa Johnson & Laura Strickland #105 

Ages 8-10 / 3rd–5th Grade 
Therese McKenzie & Cathy 
Armstrong 

#107 

Jr. High / 6th–8th Grade  Steve Pothoven & Brian Waugh The Tower 

Sr. High / 9th–12th Grade Danny Dalton #101 

Adult – Walden Class Matthew McKenzie #108 

Adult – Church & 
Sacraments  

Ben Lambers #102 

Adult – Esther  Joe DeNitto Church Office 

Christian Education – Adults, Youth, & Children 

Prayer Requests & Praise Reports 



Current Adult Classes  
 
Walden Class – Room 108 
Teacher: Matthew McKenzie 

The Walden class is made up of folks of all ages, from young adult to those in 
their late eighties. From a group such as that you may well imagine the range of 
perspective the discussions take. This class is a Bible study class, open to class 
discussion, questions, and comments. We study Old Testament as well as New 
testament books. The length of time (weeks) to complete a Study depends on the 
class participation and the discussion level generated by a particular text. We do 
keep a schedule, but are open to the leading of God's Holy Spirit and follow where 
scripture leads. If this sounds like your kind of Bible study then by all means 
come and join us. Our worship service is conducive to the study of solid spiritual 
food, the encouragement to practice what we learn and to follow the leading of 
Micah 6:8: "To act justly, To love mercy, To walk humbly with our God". The 
Walden class meets in each Sunday morning from 10:45 to 11:45 with greetings, 
prayer for the needs of God's people, and Bible study. Come join us, you are most 
welcome!  

Theology 401: The Church and Sacraments - Room 102 
Teacher: Ben Lambers 
 
This is the fourth of four classes as we study the Westminster Confession of Faith. 
We will cover chapters #25-33 discussing topics such as, “What does it means to 
be a member of the church?” “What are the Sacraments?” “How do the 
Sacraments effect my faith?”  What is church discipline?”  “What happens to 
Christians when they die?” and “What exactly is the Last Judgment?”  Do you 
have a biblically informed answer to these questions?  Come join us as we 
conclude our study of the best summary of Sacred Scriptures teachings.  (Please 
note, attendance at prior Westminster Confession classes is not required to benefit 
from this session.) 
 
Esther – Church Office 
Teacher: Joe DeNitto 
 
Come and join Joe DeNitto as he leads us through the book of Esther. This book 
tells the story of a Jewish woman who became queen of Persia and thwarted a plan 
to commit genocide against her people. Though God is not mentioned specifically 
even once, his providential care and covenantal presence saturates the entire book. 
This teaches us that the hand of God is active in all our circumstances.  Nothing is 
merely a coincidence.  God is the sovereign Ruler of the universe and we can be 
assured and comforted that His plans will not be moved by the actions of mere 
men.  



 
SUNDAY:   Morning Worship, 9:00 am  
    Fellowship Time, 10:15 am  
    Sunday School, 10:45 am  
 
    MS/HS Youth Group, 5:30 pm 
    Luther Tower 
 
 
WEDNESDAY:   Choir Practice, 7:30 pm   
   
THURSDAY:   Deacons’ Meeting, 7 pm  
        
FRIDAY:     Seniors Covenant Group, 10 am 
 
 
 

      
  
 
February 5:    Session Meeting, 7 pm 
 
March 17:    Spring Picnic, 5 pm 
 
 
 

 
 

SEMINOLE AT WORK AND WORSHIP 
 

Last Sunday’s Attendance: 106 
Last Sunday’s Offering: $6,690.03 

For if the willingness is there, the gift is acceptable according to what one has, not 
according to what he does not have.  2 Cor. 8:12 

This Week at SPC ~ January 27 – Feb 2 



Volunteers 

 
Children’s Worship Volunteers 
  

                           Teacher    Helper Banner Bearer 
Today: Eva White Ross Edwards Julia White 
Next Week:    Sarah Zak Cameron Pothoven Dominick Zak 
Feb. 10: Hannah Johnson Paul McKenzie Nikolas Royer 

 
Children’s Church for children in K4/K5 meets in Room 109. 

 

Coffee Volunteers                    
 

                   Coffee Volunteers 
Today: Brian Waugh  
Next Week: Andy Thomson  
Feb. 10: Steve Strickland  

Birthdays 
 

Don Hamilton 1/1 

Brianna Connolly 1/5 

Ashley Johnson 1/6 

AJ Boodoosingh 1/10 

Kourtney Melendi 1/11 

Todd Gartman 1/11 

Jake Beckel 1/12 

Randy Johnson 1/13 

Lois Gainer 1/13 

Sheila Colbert 1/14 

Richard Gainer 1/18 

Debbie Vincent 1/20 

Peggy Saavedra 1/20 

Virginia Griffith 1/25 

Ronald Quick (Sr.) 1/25 

Laura Strickland 1/27 

Bryce Connolly 1/28 

Lindsay Trim 1/30 

 

Anniversaries 
Chip & Sara Royer 1/3 Bill and Pam Bergen 1/19 

January Birthdays & Anniversaries 



 

 

 

Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    


